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mg it our people (bund 1,000 dead bodies
lying imrhAir’Oeds t! The tlnA
scene have ever
They were eVjdeptiy'ihe
had been^^fil',4a«P ftomVhe.baHeriea aa
they fell wounded,[but »o rapid ntuat have
been the accdWtHatlob'ihat the medical therh
were overjlqWdl'dd numbers’; add 1
these
beds to die.’

" Many njual;.h»»q Seen .dj®*!-

for days; and,-horrible to relate, among them
a few were found stilßiMe?!*'This number,,
of 1cc/tirsd,vyibf{ided' ifie'hqVtd/edf 'arid'tnou-
sands wh,q:i fqun.d lying in ell part* ql
the works after the assault. . n .

A.Gocn Anecdote.—>We are told that
the folMwtng conversation wadoverhedrdd
among the Vqlqpteers of the Rfir (s‘rande.
Scene night. Two volunteers wrappedjin
blankets, and half buried in the mud. .

Volunteer Ist—“Jim; how came yoti'fo
volunteer T'

Volunteer 2d—“Why,Bob, you see I had
no wife tq card a red cent for me, and so I
volunteered; and besides, /like war. ISfow
tell me how you Came: out heite?”

Vofunieer Ist,—Why the feet is you know
}—l—l have gOl a wife, and so 1 came but
here because I like peace. /”

volbrileers turned over,
in (heir blqnkets, got a new plastering of
mud and went to sleep.

A Good Rbtobt.—A humorotjp young
man was driving a horse which was in (he
habit of slopping at every house on the road-
side.

Passings country tavern, where were col-
lected together some dozen countrymen, the
beast, as usual, rah. opposite .the door, and
then stopped in spite of the young roan, who
applied his whip with all'his might to drive
the horse oh.

The men on the porch commenced a hearty
laugh, and some inquired if he would sell the
horse.

“Yes,” replied the young man, “but 1 can-
not recommend him, as he once belonged to
n butcher, and stops where he hears the
calve? bleat." .

The crowd returned to the bar in silence.
The Cobh Tbee in the United State*.

—The cork tree which flourishes naturally
in the south of Europe, is an evergreen, and
grows to the height of twenly-fise and thir-
ty feet. The substance denominated cork
in the outer bark, which 'sometimes grows
two or three inches in thickuess. From the'
patent office the seed has been distributed to
a number of Slates, and its adaptation to our
climate will be tried. There are unquestion-
ably many valuable plants growing in other
countries which would flourish in our own,
and whose adaptation to pup climate it is
hoped will be eventually tested.

•When I reflect,’ observes Pope in a tel-
ter to Addison,.‘whatan inconsiderableAlom
every single mao is with respect to the whole
creation, melhiaks It is a shame to be. con-
cerned at the removal of such a trivial man
as I am. The morning after my exit the sun
will rise as bright as ever, the flowers will
smell os sweet, the plants will spring ns green
and the world will proceed in its old course,
people will .laugh as heartily and marry as
fast as they were used to do. The memory
of man passelb away as the remembrance of
a guest that (arrieth but one day.

To-Day and To-j*okbow. —The present
rolls onward Into the unknown future: thither
the soul turns in silent hope, and from the
golden harvest of prospective joy, the heart
gathers in (he ripened grain of life. Life
glides onward; sternly to-day we behold’the
line of mortality—to-morrow we cast the an-

" cho'r into the sea of immortality. To-day
we stand upon the shores of lime—to-morrow
the light of tlod’s eternal day breaks through
the bars of earthly-night, apd, on the plains
of Paradise; we hold the tree of everlasting
life.

K Lucky Pbinter.—We learn that Mr.
Moritz Loeb, of the Morgemtern, published
at Doyelstown, by the death of an uncle in
Germany, has fallen heir lo the snog. little
fortune of fen thousand dollars. These wind-
falls to ptidldrs are so uncommon that they
are alway£worlby of particular record. In
these times of high prices, such a sum is a
comfortable lift, and we congratulate oUr fel-
low craftsman on his good fortune,—Sm.' 1

A resident of Texas states that it has
been observed, that the wolves in that region,
preying upon dead bodies, shows a manifest
aversion to making 4 meal of a Mexican.-
“If they can get an Indian, a native of the
United Slates, or a jEuropean,” such are his
words, “they will not touch a Mexican.—
The Mexicans ore great devourers of red-
pepphr, and the wolves find them 100 highly
seasoned for their taste.”

Ir you araio debt, spend nothing foolishly
or unnecessarily,.until your debt is canceled.
For by so doing* you would wantonly Wvish
away nol your own, bnt that which of right
belqpgs to others tantlypuwill n ot be held
guiltless, for yon are jusi.asessentially break*
ing the tenth commandment as the vjlest rob-belr.ih existence, who has more moral icour-
agoand less underhanded depravity, than thoutori.

PHdri.it khd suppose that a good’ prayer
is preferred ta *;good ant, doubtless imagine
that God. has more hearing than eyesight.The end. we feir, will show that they rea-
soned (Vbm Wsd jfrdmises. The poor areblUiner praypd for helped,,,,The reasonwe believe, thal air is cbesperlhanbuilioo.

Swf Demit.-—Looking hut of the firtl-
floor window and informing the tax-oollMter
thpiyou are'hot1at hottie," ' ■

rA*l bhfch wo, make one' friend a&d
aP 1** eoerty isalosing game,because revenge

■a a stronger principle than gratitude,.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket jE \lapl

OR EVERY ON%Hir
THE fifcierh —Edit

with One Hundred .
graving*, thawing Dieeai
and Malformations of the'
man System in every al
and form. To which i* at
a Treaties nn the Disease
Females being of the higl
importance to married pcoi
or those contemplating -
riage.

By Wir. Yotmo, M. D.
Let no father be ashamev

iEscounus to hi* eliilil. It may rave him IVutn an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the aenret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket Macvums. Let no one slif.
(bring from a backing Coogh, Pain in the side, rest,
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ietao.be another moment without consulting the
dSsot)Lanes. Have the married, or those about to
be married,any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it baa been tlie means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ofdeath.

ST Any person sending Tieenty.fice Cents enclo.
sed in a letter, will receive one copy uf this work by
mail or five copica will besent for one Dollar.

Addiessv(post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.iVo, 153 Spruce SC, Philadelphia .

June 7,1855-ly.

NEW HOODS.
rPHE subscriber would respecifully inform

his' customers and friends that he still con
tinues (lie mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store ofL. I. Nichols,, where he will
be happy to wail op,those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his largo and commodious stock of

DRV HOODS,
Groceries,Ready-Made cloth-ing: and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & .SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c..in (acteverything else kept in a country store arti-cles too numerous to mention, and will sell ebeoperthan can bo bought this side ofNow York city.

r

All kinds ofproduce takes in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.,

Wellsborougb, June29,1854. J SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS B. A. SEARS, will open a Se-

lect School on Monday,the 271 h of August, inthe building back of R. S. Bailey’s Store.
TUITION.

Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sowing. .$1,50Common English branches,Embroidery 8,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Music, Melodeon... J s|oo
“ Piano s’oo
Wellsboro’, August 2,1855.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that the

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED’
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
foel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well, and thesaving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

CTAil kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Dehnar,Oct. 12,1854-lf.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES !

HAVING removed lo the building m rite
rear of Bailey & Foley’s store, the subscriber

is prepared lo furnish lo order,
MEN'S if BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S if CHILDRENS KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out in
dne time, and not torip nnlil they are worn out

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
ha company ho keeps, it behooves every man lo
take heed how Ids u understairdipg ” is cared lor

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re*

spcctfully solicited. IT Hides taken in exchangs
for work. 'E. A. SEARS,

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.
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’ iSffou?.
Mm: PWre,
TOnrf/RtHdacke, Fains in the Bre»t:aid&“B»ck,>
veryfew ore ,-

ewo, * Aot,mnre «’ less wunpta
' .

Hb SL*& t of.-r
body fcsobn genMitcswCrioukaadi n
often fetit disease, whlch'mfgath*ye.lfcai:pvffpp4 i ■ *bt the timely apd judicious usflofa goqdpwgdtyto.:

j 3%n> iftfWte torn©.*-BjUqualflf™Kemra&.’ They jfitend to bbb^&cir’tWdb&'fhd't&Ji dlsteiffpirs
whfehlbad thWhearsesnll orbr the landv Hence ft

, relubfcfamily physic isof the-flrat importabcoto
the public health, and thisPiU has been perfected
mth,consuromte

;
ski]l tomeeMhat demand, . An

extensive trial o’f its virtues.hy Physicians,
sort, and PanenUj has Snpwh I‘esnUs tfarpim&g ~
any thin 1# hitherto ktlo.wti of any medic&fc. . Cures *
hard bora effected beyindbelief, yietp tbeynot sub- ■stantiated by persdnSof safeh exalted* ppsttioti and
character as to forbid the;suspicion ofpnteuthr ..

Among the many eminent gentlemen,who nave
testified m,fevot of tbeqe Pills* we may maitidii:, .

Du.A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist,of Boston,
ahd State Ass&yer of Massachusetts, vriiwe high
professional’ character is endorsed by the

How* Edward Btfeksrr, Senator of the U. 8. .
Robert C. Wintuhop, Ex-Speaker of the House ,

•f Representatives. .
Abbott Lawrbncb, MinisterPlcn. to England. .
t John B. FiizpATiijcfc,Cath.Bishopof Boston.
Also, Da. J. fL CuttroN, Practical Chemist, of

New York Citv, endorsedby
Hok. tV. L.' Manor, Secretary ofState.

(Wx. B. Astoh, the richest man in America. ,
8* Lblano Sc. Co., Propr’a of the Metropolitan

Hotel,apd others, ,1 _
Did space permit, we coala give many hundred

certificates, from all parts Where the ri\\s have
been used, bnt evidence oven wore convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, ore offered to the public) as the best and
most complete which the present state df'medical
science can afford. They ate compounded not of
the drugs themselves, bnt of the medicinal virtues
only of vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
m such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicineshasbepn found •
In the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by auv process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While by the old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less, of acri-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that. i& desired for the curative
effect is present. Alkme inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substam&eihpfoyed arc left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it Is
self-evident the effects should prove as they have *
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills u surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to Ihp world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formulae by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that arc offered, bow
few would be taken if their composition was known!
Their life consists in their mystery, I have no
mysteries.

.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced,.by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were-known. Many em-
inent Physicians hare declared tho same thing of
mjr Pills, and even more confidently, andare will-
ing to certify,that their anticipations were more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify.the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, sec wrapper on the Box.
PKEPAKEO' BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practicaland Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Trie* SS Cents per Box. Five Boxes- for $L

SOLD BY

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough J B. Barse
Barseville; E. Oyer, Covington; Dr. Hum-
pubey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere,

August 16,1855.-4m.

T IME, LIME, LIMBI —Kept constantly on-Li hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh,
ly burned and of superior quality. Pi-ice, 37J cents
per bushel. A. BIXBY.Mansfield, Jane 14, 1855.

WALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,
CA EAPEST lotof Wall Paper ever Urotight

into this place, for sale at wholesale and retail byWellsodro, Feb. 1*54. BAILEY & FOLEY.

2 £BS. °f Iron and CopperA'rt/lTt/ wanted in exchange for Stove, andTinware, by [Nov.9.] DP.& W.ROBERTS.
TUBT RECEIVED a large aupply of all kinda o0 Extracts, forCooking, and Perfumery of thebertqualily at . [Tioga] G; W. TAYLOR’S

rjISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
...

“** *na re,sil * ftotn 910 16 9)S each, at
Wenaboro’, Not. 9. D. P. 4b. W. ROBERTS’.

larfce’aupply for bifoohead\J hf . M«[«p-’551. V. CAbB, Knoxville
I*. IGtlT^—jTpi|ow 4, Adamantine.Candles,Rom■LijngFlajdand bapipOil.aL ■ : CASE’S.

MAPIKOiS ahd Tkr'amatfori, of att colon ioat
PWTWl'Ahil for tille vefor cheap,t

. , ; /one’s a: foe’s.
4c HATSpfevery repaired

EMBROIDERIES,- A aplendid aaaortment matte9?‘«'i at /. R, BOWEN’S:

vi£m '-Hi K/* the

Ifi*bf?J»nlohis '- : ,-- a comparison anyduier
l> “Then you’ll be after fin the f^°sl^t^n^afiMgoT-' £jo>o .he jft»^!«f*«|«*», .; ”»#T.Vfiwsr. 1tn? iuS i:i»».i ft-uH-.v .-tvl nr '■-■il.. inn willbefgundi greilTariptyo.^diesyjDteiipowtl

ocnsuUngip pari.of ..j.,',’ ,’ ’, r j
Btregeti Jiertgt Delane»,aU-tEoolDel(ines,
' Laxent, plain and minted; Gingketmi,:. ■EnglM, Sdoftfrmfdi Amktttiin ;

’Pitplini, Ptinti ijf all ikddei
, dndcdtoh^agjooditbtichf ’'

sitits.
Al*o,for men'swear may be .found Broad Clpth*

Ctjwiaieriß*, Tweed*, Kentucky Jean*, «ilk,*»tiD
alid yesjing*. ,j .

,’.
. Alio, Sheeting*, Shirting*, bleached and brown,

Ticking*, Sumpter (rood*,for boy*’. T ? J®*ri CbWoh
Yarn,Carpet Wairp,Cottbn'Battenj-'with arariely
’of otherrtieles Idonumerousto mention.

Groceries and ProVlsion*.
A full .block will;ba, kept on hand.. Those in

'Want of Sugars, Tea*,Coffee, Molasses, SteWkrt’*
best Syrup, Spice*; Pepper, Ginger,Siler»Uii,Fliiur,
Pish, Sell Tobacco,or any other article ip lhisline,
will do well to call oo u* before purchasing else-
where.

"t’F.vr&.wimwnv:if.'P9mnM ,««*ed overtle uett., flo tubeenplioutqlfnfir a «Aoi;-
,*fr, «B(f«)iek <er*

payments «tHctljfJfiJdvinee,
of 91 totU forigeiiA.'tivnt toil!
5* tiriclly adheredto, No papermill be dieeoalinu
«f <M*«# f°r,M!>ktMl i.W opfWW «at/»r

Cipet-rrTea.Copiet.tl ; fifteen Capita, fIS.
, 1 Ap»tt«Ti»»m!rra Krill be ineerled at9) jcrfjuare,.
(if fourteen linet or leu,) far tie Jituor line, tyu-
ifcutive tßterlioßf, and 3$ .cento faretery tubte-
qUeoioAi:’Yearlyadohiitemetiteiiner(idata tia.
etnahli diieaunton’thifoTtgoidgralie. ‘

Vi ddeertieemente diecontlnaed unlitpaidforun.
leu at lie option of the PMuhrrt. ,

C7* Transient udtertlsing pdytbltinadeanee,
STAllleilert mutt bepoet-paid. HARDWARE,
®I&W large and complete an»Mbr(ment aac.n befound

lb thecounty. Among Which laCutleryofall hinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Bolts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,&c., &o.■ Jfydropathie Physician and Surgeon,

ELKLiIID, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
[June 14.1855.] CROCKERY, GLASS &«TONEiWAR,

Boots and Shoe*, Haiti and Caps,
Steel, Inn, Nails, Paint» and Oils, Gluts

and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Ape.
Thankful Ibr the liberal patronage of the past

Season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in.inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay,

B. B. SMITH A SON.
Wcllaborongh, May 35,1855.

JOHN IV. BACIIE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
north aide Public Square

WeH*borough, Pi.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y

city lion.A.V.Parsons, Philadelphla. July 13.
SPENDER & THOMSON,

Attorneys dc Counselors at Law,
CORNING,

Steuben County, New York.
Geo. T, Biencek. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-Iy.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CABDIHO
D°NE on short notice and reasonable terms at

THE STEAM EOVNDRT
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By [sept. 13.551 L. 0. PENDLETON.

H. O. COLE
BARBER It HAIR DRESSER,

Wcllsboro’Pa.
Shop in the Bar Room ofRobinson’s Hblci. Every-
thing in his line of business will'be done ss well
and as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiing lire hair for aale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and sec,

Weliaboro’.Ocl 18,1855. (if)

Turning Sc Chairmaking.
JSTICKLEY, Tamer, and Chairmaker, would

s inform the public that he has recently fitted up
bisshop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture all kind* of CANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W.
Darn’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
SUckley's shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-
perior Mahogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

WeMsborongli, April 14, 1855.

Jurors, Drawn for Deo., Term, 1865,
GRAND JURORS,

E, 8. Seeley, John White,
Jnliui Pratt, John Kirkpatrick,
Mallieon Cummings, Albert Newell,
Samuel Grinnel, A. N. Donaldson,Leander Culver,, . James Dewey,Daniel Angel, Henry Smith,
Dwight Ripley, Cheater Wheeler,
A, W• Wilson, C.0, Somers,
Ire Lowua berry, John 8. Hoagland,
Joel Woodruff, EliDarlt,
Charles Lbgg, L, B. Maynard,
Richard Moore, Henry Daniels,

TBAVEBBR JDBOBS
Dyer Austin, Alexander Balfour,Daniel Dond, Russel Temple,
Sirteon J. Power, H. G. Martin,
Hiram Tubbs, Z. L. Gregory,William Alworth, William Backer,Jacob Kell*, R. H. Archer,
Daniel Field, C. L. Farnsworth,A brant Adams, John Fletcher,
R. J.Guernsey, David McNorton,Sumner Wilson, Stephen Orcutt,Win J. Bassett, Sylvester Beckwith,Edwin Royce, Charles Voorheet,
Salomon Cooper, William Brain;
otmoel Sheffbr, Morgan Seely,
Selar Salterly, Braatus Niles,
Ira Baker, J. D. Fletcher,O, F. Taylor, Philander Sykes,
G. O. Spencer, R. A. GilcheU.

SECOND WEEK.
D. C. Sherwood, Royal Walker,®-,P* Kseny, Andrew Ritter,DennuKingsley, William Barker.Chartes EberenU, Henry Bsrlbw,WaPateßtn; John Miller.E. N, Baker, Joseph Tonkin,Benjamin Cure, John Dewitt,A. P.Radiker, Royal Rose,

E. F. Branch,Joel Adataj, l.M.Bookman,PhilernsnCulver, Charles Videan,
Wiiliim GftffiSTWluEidHdfg‘o,-WiliWßdwittfe;

TCnTJI Nathaniel Thompson,DtttWlMovniy, David HiSmlthi^Selah Frost. USeliKiXli,’G. W. Hanmore, W. W. Spalding,

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is s

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishea to aave
the first cost on his old clothes should cost them,
buttons and all into the ragbag; not however anti)
he calls afthe

PM£!KI(JISclothing store,
at tidea,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
here {kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear ot long as any other, and made in the best ahd
moat substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor lias a complete knowledge
of Hie trade, and can gel) the beat quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerable cheaper than any other
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety o

Clothe, Catsimeres, Vettings, Drawers,
Trimming*, Wrappers, Shirt*,

Collar*, Crapats, ffpc, «J-c.,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. Hia stock of COATS A VESTS
can’t be beat this aide of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

CT Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
SIGN OF THE “810 SADDLE.”________ I*

fPHE subscriber having re-
‘ moved Ilia Harness Shop to
Ben. Seely’s old stand, two doors
above the Presbyterian Charch is*yB®BB^'
ready to make to orderall articles pertaining to the
business, in the beat manner and of lbs very beat
malcrial.

30 FARMERS AND OTHERS lie would
say that lie sella articles in tlicir line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH Ilian any oilier eslab-
lialiuicnt in the county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand.

CARRIAGE TRINMING done in the best style,
and as cheap as it can bo done elsewhere.

REPAIRING done on short notice and in
(he best passible manner. -

O'AH orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

ITCall and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “ Live and Let Live," is Iris motto.

(CTMost kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfiilly so-Hcitcd. E. E. KIMBALL.
Wellsboro,’ Fob.l, 1855.

Talloriiig lor the People!
undersigned would respectfiilly announceJL 10 l”® Citizen* of Wellsboro1 and vicinity, thathe has opened a shop over Roberts’ Stove & Jip

Store where he will be happy to attend to the wantsof the people in his line of business.
From hia knowledge of the business he flattershimself with the belief that those withioa GOODFITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him acall. All work entrusted to him will be done withneatness, and, a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.CUTTING done to order on short unties.
......

B. R. RUNDEL,Wellsboro’ Sept. 10th 1855.

Union :

TTIIE First Term for the ensuing year will cnm-
JT. J"en“ September 4th j the second, November7lb; the third, February 19, 1856.

Tuition, from 93,50 to 93 JO.Eeaaona on Piano and Melodeon, g onBoard per ««*. ,£5;
..

Tb® Tesoher'a Claa* will reoeire irtsUpcttdn inthe art of Teachin* from the Principal and the Co,Superintendent during the Fall and Sprier Term*.Deerfield, Aog. 93,'55i a B. PUICB. ■

W. W* WEBB, Iff. D„HAS eatablUhed hlmjalf injie practice of Med
icipe and Surgefy w ibe’ftwMhip of Libertyw,ll P™*Bdr. »Hepi 0/00)1, in JiS

.Liberty, Feb. 1,1854.
rApiBS. julrt drop in at J. R. RoWe/scheap (tore and examine Via Barege, Barer*Waina.Lawna, Black Silk.,

BiU Swwlfl, tod save yxm ten per cent

BIACfSMirhiNGmllMt
> rpHE undersignedhav

X in?taken the Black
"th Shop formerly ocT
ti by Jos. Hitch!
, back of the Pro-;
itary’s office, would:
:tfollr invito the
use of those who
risking anything
prepared to do all

it
can be got nf> at short notice. Particnlsr attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of .shoes
ftom the Ceftmon to theConcave Sealed shoe.

N. B. Tbeaystem adopted at this ealaWishment is
not to charge&> percent ejlra to pay for'bad debts,
therefore thtjSs who maypatjdiilcc its cad'foe! assured
they will ndThave topay U» debts of thosewho nev-
er pay; Ibis plan is succeeding beyond our especU-
(inna already. We invitealt who can to come and-
see for themaelvea,you cannot loose tmich, and yon
may find itto your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6m GRAY & LOUNBBURY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN EAWRENCEVILLE, PA. mrtIHE subscribers have constantly dHfQaA on hahditthcirDrugstore, intaw- NHnfroncevillo, a large ahd Well Selected stock

of PtIVOS, qe., of every description CBcS
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
roost popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who mayfavor os with a call.

Among oar PatentMedicines may be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'tExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pillt, Pillt, Ac.; Moffat't Bitten and
Pills; PUehe’ttilverplated Abdominal Support-
ert, Bracet, Inhaling Tubes, andall the medicines
prepared by himfor hitprivate practice / .Brant's
Pulmonary Balaam and Purifying Extracts ;

Ayre't Cherry Pectoral; Regert' Syrup of Tar
and Cancholague; Dilloia’i Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Kilting Agent; Trael's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Betti, S;e.;

• Houghton't Artificial Peptin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitten ; and all the molt popular Pith and Ver-
mifuget, ifc.,Cc.

Also a-goodi assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading,Ac.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuff's,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,Ac.

• TRAUGH $ HURD.
Lawrenceville,fcb.3, 1855.

Family Grocery «fe Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup
P 'T

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teat, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or tack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel. Codfish by
the 100 or single pound.

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter <Sf Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
inc, lower than can bo gat at any other place in
own, u he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for pant favors hewould most respect-
lolly invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.
Wellsborongh, May 7, 1853.

CAUTION !!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work dune at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from (he 1«( day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1859, made and
signed by the said James I. Jarkson and myself,
binding me to collect all debtsand demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vtz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES a variety of all olher kindsu of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the subseriber has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany SpringSeat Chairs, and Mahogany Rocktrs.

and three patterns of Sifas.Also, Rosewood, Cor! Maple, and CommOn chairs
of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrencertlle, Nov. 1854.

SASH & BLINDFACTORY.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma.
just purchased, tofurnish to order, all kinds ofsquare and fancy Sash and Blinds.

Square Sash of common sites constantly onhand.
By long experience in the business, the subacri-her flatters himself that he can make as good an

article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or Now York.
Call and see,

DAVID S. IHELAN.
Covington, Much 8,1854.
CTThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Kalian and American Marble,

FOB
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS. GRAVESTONES.
Aoavrs. Bailxt & Foixr, tVelisboro; 0. Pc

Baton, Knoxville s J. E. Wobsteh, Covington.
Tioga, 4pril 26,1855.COSMUN baa juat returned from the City

• with a aplendid assortment of
Broadclotha, Castimtret, Vettingt, Trimming! of

ail kinda, Ready-Uadt Clothing of all quailciet
aud titer, French Bocomo, Skirt* andWritibandt, Cravat* and Scarf*, all

tlyfoa, a la Byron Collate, Stand-
ing Cottar*, Clove* and fidfifty, Sucpendtre, Byf.■ ipm* of att' dtteripbon*, lank* and DoubleBolton* for Coat*, Turk Satin lAningifor CCat*

Pongee Steens Lining* and Velvet* of att ttyle*
which will bp cold cheap for Cash,

■nog*, April 19; 1855.
8. F. WILSOt,

CTRemoyed to James Lowtey’aOffice.
lAB.LOWBEYAB. F. WILSOIf,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS ATLAW, Willattond iheCourts of Tioga, Potter

and McKesn counties.
Wellsborouph, Fob, 1,1853, PARASOLS. —A beautiful assortment justre-

ceived at [May 31,J JONES & ROE’

.emporium of Fashion.
waTT"! . *KP r .

“

&c.■jljT baa.'just received fromYork, the largest and mostcarefullyelected assortment of '

CLOTHS. VESTING. CASSIMERS.
, SAtINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,ever bmnghlinto thie country, which be will sellfor aaanv vat cheaper than any other eiUibUihmentHis stock.homprisea a general assortment ofevery vorietyof Clothing, from a low ptibe up.
SUMMER COATS—tot Men and Boys— a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AMD SACKCOATS—oUrt.
' ry description. size and color.

PARTS— every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and desdnption,
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, OrM

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellu
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together wnb
lotsof

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ <kc,
HATS AMD CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Oaitersj
for Men,Boys,and Women,ilarge virjety.

Trunks, Valises, CarpelBags, Ape.,
He would say to all in Want of good and nest

fitting CLOTHING, that he con and Kill till
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York markets . Til,
is no blow or brag, but troth—and to Wat iftall at
“Convers* Cheap Clothing Emporium," Where su
articles ace sold cheaper than on ik«t one raici

I screen. Wellsborongh, May 97,1855.

CABINET MAKING.
T> T. VANHORN would inform the ciir.

xens ol Wellsborongh and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
tile old stand, two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on hand and make to order alt kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Diraos, Ottomans.
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tables.

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus.
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads ,

of every description, together with all article? usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcro for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to orde'r, at
aluot notice,and reasonable charges. .

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
tice.

Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the snhscii-

jSSSßbcrwould inform the public that he has

Sftf m jnslreceived a large and handsomeaasorl.
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs cj-c„
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogi
county. Call and see them ! June 3. 1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to ihe cili-

• xensor Tiogacounty, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con.
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl i. Co. Tbey
will continue at the old Blond, in Wellsborougn
o manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggys & Eumhcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, ic..
which for style, durability and elegance ofmuth,
cannot be surpassed by any other sumlur establish
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engoged. and thebert
materials used expressly in all the munuiactunrj;
departments of this establishment, ferpons send
mg prders may rest assured of having ibcm ciccq*

edt t’o their entire satisfaction, and finished in ever?

particular thesame as though they attended in per*

son.
REPAIRING done as usual, with nearness mo

despatch.
PAINTING nf all kinds done on the snoricsi

notice, and most reasonable terms.
O'All hinds of merchantable produce tddivect

ed) recived n exchange for work, at the marti-
prices. A, GROWL A CO,

July 13, 1855.

Carriage & Wagon .Wanmac-
lory.

Henry petrie would in. ji«.
nounco to hia friends and

public generally, that ho is conimmngSE_jE-
the above business on Grollon street, imrocdialc-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where bo is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
-

1 Wagons,
of any stylo or description to bull the purenaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of ra-
pturing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most lark
ionablc style.

Wellsborn,* July 13, *55. HENRY PETRIE.

Custom Boat & Shoe Shop,
A.T M, Sherwood's old stand, where the

Scabs’ Boys continue to make, mend, lad
measureto order, atat low prices at thetimet wilt
admit.

All work warranted—lo weir out in a year or to
-•and not rip or come to pieced’till it duet wear out

Hides Wanted.,
' CASH will be paid for any quantity of bidet >

the bigheit market price.
July 13,1854. GEO- W. SEARS.

TV/TATTBABBES —constantly on hand *“4ItX for tale by B. T, VANHORN.

NAILS by the keg or pound verv ohean at
May 311855. * JONES St ROE’S.


